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A Fmily of Artists Rweals Its Pnirie Rmts

(Jnepromnentaftstinafamiyoffiversanhonoui Butwhenthewfersasoapromrnenlafrisianclthechrlclrenare
equally promising, that s someih n9 totally outstanding. A I were born in Saskatchewan where lhe landscape and the
spritoftheCanadanprarieshadanatfect Wi am(Bl)Perehudotf(1919),theheadofthefamiy.comesiToma
Doukhoborbackgrolndandhasbeenpaintingforoverfftyyears.Hspassonforformandcolourshave edhimlo
experiment n h s farm studio on the North Saskatchewan River Hrs perseverance and tenacity appear to stem deeply
from his Rlss an roots.

On dr 3d Febnury 1999, Bill Paehudollm one of54 oustand-
ing Canadians named to the Order ofCanada at Rideau Hall, Ottawa.

Governor General Romeo LeBlanc pinned the order! nxignia on the his
lapel and read the cication as follows:

'He has become one ofrhe countryt leading abstract painters
whose work are found in the permanenr collections of Canadian gal-
leries from coxt ro corst. \/hile his early paintings immorralized his-
torical and scenic views of rural Smkatchewan, his art hm evolved con-
tinuously over his 50-year career An important member of the
Sakatoon artistic communiry he has also bccn a strong supportcr and
patron ofemerging young artists in wcstern Canada.'

Bill Perehudoff was born in thc Langham district to a

Doukhobor family that remained to farm the Saskatchewan prairies
with thousands of other Independent Doulhobors after the split of
1908. His father, \filliam, and his mother Stella (1892-1996) came

xcross the Admtic atrd e*ablished homes in BogdanovLa, a cornmunity
west of Langham. The viliage bore the same name as the ole they left

Adsr W tam perehudoff in hs studio at nearthcborderofceorgiaand'furkey.
Langham. Saskatchewan January 1992 As a boy, Bill was taught to we can ony specuate about

the perceptons, thoughts and
fee ngs that unconsc ous y
shape Perehudolf's compos
tons Perceptons? Perhaps the
fat horzonlas of prarie farms
dvided by iences punclualed
by distant bui d ngs broken by
the meanderng rver the tost
patt-.rns on w nler wlndows, lh-.
ever chang ng lormat ons of
summer cloudsr gven Pere
hudoff's vibrancy of coolr lh,a

endless variety of prarle sun'
sets Thoughls, Perhaps the
ntellectlal ml eu of the Sask-
atoon ad commun 1y the teach
ngs of Char ot Ozenfanl,
Greenberg summers at Emma
Lake where ailsls and intel ec
tuas gatheredi the mora and
elhca mperalves of Doukho
bor upbrlnglng Fee nqs? Per
haps the securty of fam y com

and tends agan the
Do!khobor ethos of car ng and
be ng respons b e I imag ne
that these are some of the
things that make up the h dd-.n
content of Bi Perehudofis non
referenr al art Bob Stee e
1997

bc devoted to rhe land. Also he was taught that co-operarion was necesary for
survival of dre lamily and the communiry Bill left school at the age offifteen in
oLder to help his parents on the farm, but continued ro educate himself ar rhe

home ofa local nurse who had a collection ofnewspapers and books. Given that
he did not speak English undl the age of ten, this was no mean achievement.
Vith his determination, Bill managecl to reach Grade 12 with rhe help ofa par-
ricular reacher who encouraged him on to see something betrer and a career as arl

arrist seemed to be a ticket to a new life.
Eventually Bill decidcd to go abroad ro learn ofcontemporary European

and American painters, and ir was on his firsr rrip to Europe in 1 95 I that he met
the young Dorothy Knowles (1927-), who was studying at an art school in
London. He persuaded hcr to join him in Europe and they married in Paris later
rhat year. On their honeymoon in Italy they travelled by bus, went to see many
churches and galleries and soaked up as rnuch knowledge as they could. They
rvcre inspired.

They returned to Saskatoon and Bill heard of an opcning for a commer,
cial artist at Modem Press. Here he stayed for 25 years providing sustenalce for
rhe family. As head artist, Bill creared I 5 artistic pen-and-inkskctchcs for Koozma

I.Tiar*off's ?ictorial History oftbe Douhhobors (1969). He also laid out hundrcds
ofhistorical phorographs lor rhis book, which now long out ofprint, has become

r collectorls irem. His 'Burning of Firearms' sketch has remained as one of thc
rcmarkable images of the Spirit \(restlers movcment that he respected and



Between harvesting and seedirrg

.rop' on his larm. Bill 'rudied an in
Colorado Springs and New York. In the late

lq50\ and early Ioo0'. he p:rricipared in
the Emma Lake artists' worlshops in north-
ern Saskacchewan when he came inro con-
tact with such invited notable American
abstacr painters as \flilliam Noland and

Jules Olitski, as well as arr cridc Clement
Greenberg.

All the while, boch Bill Perehudoff
md Dorothy Knowle painred mosdy the
prairie lmdscapes. Gradually Bill begm to
shift from narure to culture, moving further
away from the represenrarional art to that of
the abstract. To&y Billt images are formal
equivelents of orchsrrured colourshapes on
enm. Bob Steele, a ftiend of the family md
retired sociated professor ofart eduadon ar

UBC, states: 'Perhaps more thm my odrer
Cmadim painte5 Bill Perehudoff is the cre-

ator ofpue visual musiil.
Today. Bill lerehudolllive' uirh his

spouse Dorothy Knowles, probably the
most prominent landsape painrer in North
Americr, in rwo re.iden,e.. One i' in
Sxkatoon. The other one on rheir farm ne,.
Langham overlooLing the North Sakatchewan fuver valley and beside one ofrhe original Doukhobor setdemenr

sites (Bogdanovka). lVith the winding rivel rolling hills, Canada geese, golden fields of grain, the wide expanse

of the blue sky, the view from their farm residence and several studio buildings is one of those special sacr€d

images ofthe Canadian prairies.
The familyi pssion for paitrring ws pilsed on to their ofFspring. Their three daughters2, Rebecca.

Catherine md Carol, all accomplished artists, have nor forgotren their Doukhobor roots. In the mid-1 990s, Cathi
produced a documentary video called \Yrite h on the Heart.k ws shown at various aft galleries and at an exhibi-
tion in 1995 of portraits of five contempomry Doukhobor women of different generations. The spirit of thc
Perehudoffs is best summered up by Nicole Earon and Hilary Veston in their book, lr llame in Cdnadal

Above, Perehldolf s adstc
depcton of the 1895 arfts
burnlng for the Centenna
qult desgn.

Left, another Perehudofl ab
stact nacry c l966meas
uring 53 x 56

Above Dou khobor Sash by B ll Perehud off. Acry ic on canvas, I 08 nc hes by 33 nches. Donated to the Canad ian M useum
Cvlizalion n2000



'This Emily h* been rooted in the land for generations now. Bill's grmdfather loved and worked the land
to provide shelter and sustenance for the family, and now the younger generation find themselves rerurning to it
to provide sustenance for the soul and ilspiration lor their artistic life'.;

Ifyou visit the farm studio, you may see Bill Perehudoffin his favourire pose working on the floor wear,
ing kneepads. Being well over 80 years old, Bill admits to being addicted ro painting. Instead ofwaiting for inspi-
ration, he goes to work. He likens himselfto an athlete.

'....1 go out and warm up, luel myselfand then wait for the idex ro flow.
'The Doukhobor spirit is somerhing within you. Maybe that is whar absrracr arr is all about.'4

Bght by Wl iam Perehudoffb re crealion of the perseculion fo-
ow ng the June T895 arms burn ng n Caucasus

Below Eary 1900s vl age scene n Saskatchewan as dep cled in
a pen and ink sketch by W liam Perehudofl.

Above Perehudoffs 1969 sketch ln pen
and nk ol a young Doukhobor coup e

Drawng n pen and nk of outdoor
sobran e by Wl am Perehudofl

t . 8.6 s.ee\e, Widn liehutui, an csrr show crJogue, Dorylas Ud.U (lailery, Vancouyer, I 997.
I Men Dorody howles Ms our painthg landr.pes, the gnh had cmyons and paper rnd worked under foot.

'Rebccca Minton graduied in law, worked in CJgas wenr to Chicaso lor a show wh{e she nrr her husb,nd{.ic, soyed th*e ard n

lr;iing Eardenrapes md hndrcap$.
'C{heine lowler gradnakd wid r. educarion degEe, matried GrSm Fowl.r, ah d profssor r ile Univ*siry ofSdh(hcwrn,,nd sh.

fainr landscap€s. Once r studcnrit a lolk rhool in NoMay, shc n reumiis rh{e in Odoberwnh atr air d\ow.
'Carol, the youngst, h6 fou degrecs, ihduding amdreis in bustue$ admnfttrdon, ard h* been reaching [nglnh in South Korea 16r dr

nr sryenymr. Sheju$ r.iuhed o Sshroon on lriday. She t dni rn ritis.
'Vork ol each of the daughtes adorn rhe walk of the lerehtrdotrs Sdhroon honr' (N.d Pov{, Doukhobor Sptt' , in \d*rbail Stur

1,.,& Februrry r999.
I Ntole Eaton & Hilary Vesro\ At H |tu. in C"ntu (NN York Vikng lenguin, l99r: 3t.
r Ned Powe6,'Do#obor Spn\', in Satutoan Sta|?hoeilA February 1999.


